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LUTGHüf«„ LAURIER GOES HOME. SHOW UNITED STB TFSE RS YIEW IT t

LIGHT COLORS gnormouilg 

largest jjali 

Of Any CIGAR

Tke hnlir-BKl Waiting mtleatlr forIN THE “Mt«" finir aed tioldwla Smith, Uu e SemmeBS Fr.m the G.vere.r- 
"Uheral" Tsaaa. Wall Kuwi la 6eaml-!■■■■<IBS the Blthep»

Official Circlet at Wathlngiea. Montreal, June S6.-(Speclal.)-Hon.
Brooklyn Eagle. Wilfrid Laurier left for Artnabaaka-

Waahlngton, Djtf., June 24,-In official ville this morning Ind The World 
I circles here It I* felt that the defeat le*™» th« Premier-elect wished
1 of the Conservative party In Canada t0 ** there at his country home when 
and the coming Into power of the Lib- His Excellency sends for the Liberal 
eral tfarty may have an Important et- leader to form * new Administration, 
feet on American public affairs. The The presence of Sir Richard Cart-

| Liberals have long represented.the ele- aright In the city yesterday has been 
! * ”, ““ much commented on, and people are1 mTJT™b e t0hthv* h^n Xrmulnt aaklnS If sir Richard will really be Mr. 
and their leaders have been frequent , Finance Minister It is gen-
vTsltor, here. Theirmain Issue fo£om. t£at he will, but then
time was that of closer trade relations j£ Jg remembered that Hoq. Mr. Lau-

|of wmmovImenf^presenSTvfHl?" «1er In referring to the 
! the present Chairman of the House tog leaders presence at the Champ De 
Commltteee on Foreign Affairs, Intro- Mars meeting last night, made

nriwert an dlaaatroua to the party go- condly, a stern and heroic effort by a auced a resolution for commercial reel- .tion whatever ot the position the ex-ing out of rowerltwlU see to lt that g?eat party to rid Itself of a mass of prcclty with Canada and Mr. Sher- Minister of Finance might occupy m
the Cabinet positions that demand the impurities accumulated during a pro- man proposed a similar resolution In the new Uovernment. business n

ahaHbeflH-longedperiodot=r- sam rrry?** nWad *

. th!m to dnMitlons that practical busl- „ ”<iardlnL?e^!nll,;i»=.. cav frequent Liberal defeats. The Issue , this he did not do. It 13 still believed
- T oc_The general and them in posit! s tJelther make Subscribers in arrears will rIpase PSY was gradually shifted to the Manitoba that Mr. Tarte will secure a seat andBoston, June!?-"Jthe Ftold Work- ^'8 "reuioui tier ofmaktogl "P *t once. We are beginning to feel but the Liberals have be Speaker of the new House, but ail

county secretaries of t Hen ,111*Ve?or*a doctor Minister of Agrtcul- hard thne8 already.-------------------------------- continued to stand as the party trlend- kinds of complications are arising re
ars met this morning In lorlmer » • lawyer or a doctor * -------- », ly to the united States. This senti- garding the yueoec representation in
and put nearly two hours toto tne tur_ business departments are BoU ■««' »w •* ment proved so strong that the Con- the Cabinet. There are only three
consideration of a new basis of organ!- Fisheries, FI- Slmcoe Reformer. servatlve Government adopted a modi- places, and Messrs Bretontalne 1 arte,
sation President Marion Laurence of and Canals, Public The long debated question—"Who fled meaâure looking to reciprocity with Beausoleil, F. Pelletier, GedWlon.Hon.

nreafded The name of the asso- W k ’ JJ^erIoy Trade and Commerce, struck Billy Paterson ?” Is solved at the United States and a notable party Senator Pelletier Sir H. G. July of
Ohio presided, in tnterna- Tr land Revenue Customs I«et these be lost Bob Henry was the man. of Dominion officials, Including Sir Lotbinlere and others are clamoring fo.

'elation was changed to the Interna. Ir an I Revenue, Customs Let tnese^ last, bod nenry was tue m Charles Tupper, Sir John Thompson the right to serve their Crown and
tlonal Sunday School Field Workers filled by bu»ln ^ ( ‘h y Liberals The Ea.t lark Recount. and Minister Foster, Visited Mr.Blalne country at six thousand pet'
«MSf^ïnSÆ y£ the disaster of the Conser- *'J  ̂T

Convention. Meetings are to be held va‘”.bullneB0 country are Interviewed Judge McDougall to ret ïh movement came to nothing, how-

sas*sMea? o*. " snsisriss
ï,“„Sa~ S'w”.!.” *?»“vsry?

•Committee. The following officers were Meaford Miriror. appl.cation for an official recount unt 1 haye been out ot power so many years
elected : Alfred Day of Ontario, presi- . „linltflcance of Mo d y'   1 1 1 that their success.brings a compara
ient ; Marion Laurence of Ohio, vice- It we are to Judgei the sign fle -e ot ' _ lively new set of men in Rubllo life,
nrealdent ; Mise Mamie Huber of Ken- this campaign in the light otr* \A Whacker I The Conservatives who have long deaU
tucky, secretary and treasurer ; O. D. and common Senee we must conciud oarke Wallaces plurality In West wlth the authorities here are the Tup>
Meigs of Indianapolis. H. M. Hamlll of that the Roman Cathollcado Bottant York is 4068 over Brown. pers, father and son; Sir Mackenzie

"Illinois, C. J. Keephart of Pennsyl- Separati schools In Manitoba, u mey ---------------------------__ Bowell and Minister Foster, but these
-vanla and E. M. Ferguson of New Jer- wlsn to have schools of their ow DQTU CCL f QCC TUC GROUND give place to the young French-Cana-
•ey. executive committee. ,i established in Manitoba they must look DU IH TCCI Uff II1C UfiUUni. d,an lead Laurier, Sir Richard Cart-

^ to the Liberal party for them. The ------- wrlght and Messrs. Longley of Nova
Conservative party will have no more ^______- Scotia and Fùrrer of Ontario. Mr.
to do with the question. We have gone The Inventer ef the leleclpede Wns n Farrer lg best known to public here,

_ . to the country on the issue and tne Seetch Blacksmith, Who Was u» hajt been in close communica-
Will Kart In Their Active Campaign gentiment of the people has declared Leaked If pen as insane. tion with the Committees on Foreign

cnicage on Tnesdaj. against us. If Sir Charles TVPPer Affairs and with the Special Commit-
Chicago, June 26.—The active cam- to continue our leader he must bô told Certainly no one in our present year tee that investigated reciprocity mat-

paign of the various silver elements that the school question is no longer geeg anything wonderful in ters. In the latter investigation the
preparatory to the Democratic Na- a part of the ppllcy of the Conserva- lf_DrODUlglon on tw0 wheels with committee received from Mr. Farrer 

• tlonal Convention will be inaugurated tlve party. When the Roman Catho- P V . .. a coprehensive statement of the work
on Tuesday next, when the bi-metal- ucs almost to a man declare against both feet off the ground ; yet when tne tbe Liberal party toward reclproc- 
11c National Democratic Committee, us It Is timè to drop the question which matter ja considered attentively It ity. The activity of Mr. Farrer here 
which is made up of leading silver De- has proved so disastrous to our poli- forceg the admis*lon that the man who led to an agljttion In Canada for his 

‘mocrats throughout the country, will tical fortunes. We had some sympathy nran- apprehension for treason. Mr. Goldwlnassemble at the Sherman House. Al- with the Catholic minority, but the first conceived and carried Into prac- a^nh of Toronto has also been closely 
ready a large quantity of mall matter, result of, -Tuesday's election has com- tice so bold an action must have been agt,ociated with public men here In the 
much of it bearing the postmarks of pietely dissipated our views (n that dl- j^j, a wonderful and a daring man. movement toward closer relations, 
western cities, awaits Secretary T O. reotlon. Quebec has declared In favor speculation as to the Identity Aside frdm the matter of trade relations.

■Towle of Missouri, who Is expected to 0f a Catholic leader, and now let the b" resulted In the the Liberals have advocated an %d-
arrlve to-morrow or Sunday. Tele- Catholics look to him for redress. Re-1 dlgcovery that he waa a scotch black- Justment with the United States of 

■ grams were also received this mom- medial legislation they wrlll get, and ... named McMillan who In 1840, other causes of friction. Including Behind from United States Senator Jones get It in a large dose. Nobody need red tefore the ariônte“d eyes of ring Sea, the Newfoundland fl»heries
of Arkansas and Harrlss of Tennessee, tell us that there Is not an understand- q^^ow on a " velocîpede ” fOTmed of and boundary disputes. It Is believed
stating that they would arrive on Sun- ing between Mr. Laurier and the Que- 8wheels in line two pedals and that the new Government will take
day. The club room of the hotel and bec people. The defeat of the Conger- two wheris in h“^ tw”d^dal8be steps to reopen negotiations with this
six conference rooms have been en-, vatlve ministers for that province goes two nanme* navmg noaen tne < country respecting trade, railroads 
■gaged for the meeting, which promises' to show it No use to prate now about “1'es tro“ mtoy ^othW innovator, crossing the boundaries and other ques- 
to be very lately attended, the De- the Roman Catholics being driven like the case of many anotner^ nnovator tl£mg 
mocratlc national committeemen of a sheep to the slaughter. It will not do| the authorities treated Meatman as a 
number of western and southern states to say now that the priests control the 
having wired for accommodations for consciences of their flocks. A Premier 
themselves and friends. wh< Is British and Protestant could

: not be expected to supplant a leader 
who was appealing to the racial and 

! religious prejudices of his own people.
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DODGE Patent Split Fricth-n 
Clutch and Cut-oil Coupling. 

Thousands in uso. 'Call and i 
in©.

_ Tho latest, cheapest and best.

SICK HEADACHE o.<ieui..dsump.iieyr.
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.

made

A.. Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

exa la

in Canada.
Bi

$08 Klng-St. West, Toronto, a 1

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small P1M-

?business chances.
......................... —....................... ......... .......... ..
TlREAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
J', and Ice cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, in a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office.

WHW no men-

ALFRED DAY iS PRESIDENT
> X Sunday Beheel Wield

Bcorsanlied•r the International
Workers’ AssoelaMen.

at Seiten yesterday- BUSINESS CARDS,Small Dose»
Small Price. TOROÏT0

For the next two months we are 
cutting prices all round to clear out 
balance of Summer Goods.

Scotch Tw:ed Suit tj order $20.00
Mihony Irish Ser«e to order $20.00

Our famous $â 00 Pants have no equal.

All our goods are fitted and tailored in 
first-class stylo and we guarantee satis
faction.

Inspection invited.

QIDEWALK AND CELLAR LUMBER 
L» good as new after ten years’ use; seen 
at 79 Gerrard-street, Finch’s Wood Pre
servative.

LA CROSS * A'. 
fob cjt:

Wr J. WHAR1N. ACCOUNTANT - 
TT , Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10)4 Adelnlde-sL east.
C jfERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNBR 

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge* 
“'♦b 1 oronto. Telephone No, 1641.

Fersennel of 
Piny 
Fast 
Koherts Will

The Toronto» i 
to-day at Reseda 
series of three I 
lacrosse champioi 

Both teams are 
the Island twelv 
porters of the H 
hopeful of Tlcto 

it will be a eel 
, ere putting up -4 

pretty combinat! 
game starts, at 3 

- be:
Torontos: Goal 

point, Kingston; 
defence, Cermlct 
centre, McDongal 
borne, Jackson; 
home, Nolan; ins 

Teciimsehs: 1> 
Patterson, cove 
Hartley, defence 
Murphy, Burn*, 
outside home; G 

• Dr. Roberts ol 
feree, with Dr. 1 
Bailey as ampin

LAOS
The Y.M.C.A 

C.L.A. match yei 
4 to 3, after pla;

The Nelsmir te 
at Queen and .Doi 
match will be: 
Giroux, Jeterys, 
McBride,

The Mi 
^the Elm II. at 

be picked from 
Curry,’
Jarvis, 
chell, Nuby, He' 
ertson.

The Maitland* 
League would 111 
some outside tei 
niunlcate with 1 
P.O.

The Maitland 
Independent» at 
noon will be: 
cover-point. Far 
■ton. Cattle; ce 
■on, Barlow, M 
Inside, Prltchari 

At Beaverton, 
yesterday Mark! 
goals to one al 
The game was 
both teams can 
This leaves Bei 
this district.

------TBe Garnet*
Sound played tt 
lacrosse at Owe 
game started at 
by rough work 
goal went to Os 
second and third 
and fifth to O' 
Sound 3, Wlart

ed
ffi

Insulting the Bishops.
The Liberal press and tile newly- 

elected M.tv* ate insulting the Bitnops 
right and left. Last night your cor
respondent wired the copy of a letter 
sent to Mgr. Lnngevln the night ot tne 
victory, And here Is another sent to 
the Bishop of Three Rivers by the 
member for Laprairie and Rapier ville:

"The answer of the free electorate 
of Lapralrle-Napiervllle to the ana
thema you launched against me is a 
majority of 875, which 1* the largest 
ever given here to a Liberal candidate,
notwithstanding your interference In , Importing Tailors,
the election.”
toïheei,:ra^tQ^eebhea=8,spnovte?he,fp^: 91 King Street West.
ridden Province of which so nfuen has 
been written and spoken.

The Liberals have, no doubt, a 
hungry crowd to satisfy, and La Patrie 
talks of an enquiry at the Customs De
partment, followed by a clean sweep.

Mr. «liera» fer tke Cabinet.
It Is stated here that Hon. My. Lau

rier will give Mr. Proulx, M.F. for 
Prescott, an office, run Mr. H. J. Ctor- 
an for the county, and make him the 
representative of the Hngllsh-speak
ing Catholics In the Cabinet. It has 
been remarked here, with a certain un
easiness, by that element that In the 
several slates presented to the public 
by Hon. Mr. Laurier s friends no Irish 
Catholic's name appeared.

TIT J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS

:isa7,''ïaa?sa ~ ■

rpHtf TUUUKTO tfUNDAX WOHU> Ü 
Mlt at the Uojai Hotel newt. 

Kiniid. Hamilton.
ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY—47* YONUB-8T- 
V, guaranteed pare farmers’ milk ssp- 
Plled. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Maloney & Son,
THE SILVER DEMOCRATS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TpROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH BE. 
JL storer. the only curative herb pre. 
na ration for atomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles,-etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-street 
west, Toronto._____

:

:
DIAMOND

HALL :
FINANCIAL.:Medals : T CANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT Merritt SfYhfp!.,, ^%{o

an d \,| ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
Jl life endowments and other aecutlties. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Agent, • Torente-street.'Trophies Moore,

altlandA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
JiX. funds to loan at low rates. Bead. 
Read A Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon j 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-attssta 
Toronto. f
T71IVH PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgagee ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mntton, Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-etreeL

8HKEP6HBAD BAY ENTRIES.
Barber,
Woods.Sheepbead Bay, June 28.—First race, for 

2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Albanian, 106; Nina 
Louise, 101; Bemp, vti; Motorman, 08; Dr. 
Jim, 96; Azure, 108; Billy Redding, 98; Mis-; 
tral II., 98; Her Own, &l.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
T fur.ongs—The Swain, 122; Deers layer. 122; 
Emotional, 106: Tremargo, 99; Sir Alin, 94; 
Harpsichord, 89.

Th.rd race, the Zephyr Stakes, for 2-y 
olds. Futurity course—Arbnckle, 120; Wing
ed Foot, 112; Absentee, Divide, 102; St. 
Bartholomew, 116; Scottish Chieftain, 106; 
F.ylng Squadron, 102 .

Fourth race, the Con

edangerous lunatic. He waa locked up 
In Jail, and released 
mise that ” he wouldn’t ' do so any 
more."

The McMillan of to-day seeking to 
move with both feet off the ground Is 
the flying machine man. Fifty years 
may do for him what they have done 
In the case of the cycle.

TRAPPED BY HIS VOICE.only on the pro-

Bussell SsiUig DUpleased Aatkeny Corn- 
slack by HU Pkoeegragk Sengs and 

HU Tones Were BcéognUedU

New York, June 26.—"That voice!” 
exclaljns Pauline, in the "Lady of 
Lyons,” and by that she Identifies 
Claude Melnotte, her long lost lover. 
Russell Hunting is no Claude Melnotte, 
but be was identified and caught by 
Anthony Comstock because his voice 
was recognized. He Is 81 years old,and 
lives at No. 45 Clin ton-place. He is an 
actor and he has traveled with Charles 
Frohman’s "Shenandoah” Company.

For some time Anthony Comstock 
has known that there were in exist
ence phonograph cylinders which re
peated songs and stories wihch he con
sidered improper. So he set out to find 
the person who prepared the cyltoers.

It was always the same voice that 
rfang the songs, so Mr. Comstock knew 
he had only one man to catch. Some 
one recognized the voice as that of 
Hunting, and told Mr. Comstock that 
he was a member of the "Shenando
ah” Company. Several weeks ago.after 
following the man frotn city to city, 
George Oram, a detective working for 
Mr. Comstock, learned that Hunting 
was In this city. He called at his house 
with witnesses and Induced him to ex
plain the method of preparing the 
cllnders. In doing so, Hunting had Jo 
sing in the presence of Oram and his 
companions. Oram then went to Jeffer
son Market Police Court and had Mag
istrate Kudlich Issue a warrant for the 
arrest of Hutlng, and also one for 
Charles M. Carson, 37 years old, who 
helped him prepare the cylinders.

Detectives Slnnott and McGuckin ar
rested the two men gt No. 45 Cllnton- 
place an dtook them to Jefferson Mar
ket Police Court. They were arraign
ed to-day and held In $1000 ball each.

ear-!
-A Lessen fer tke LtberaU.

Canadian Grocer. „
In the elections which took place on Mr. Laurier Is the man the Roman 

‘Tuesday last was conveyed a lesson to Catholics want, and now that they 
•the party which has been given pow- have got him we shall see what he 
er, as well as a warning to the party will do for them.
which has been driven from power. The defeat of the Conservative Gov-

The defeat of the Conservative Gov- emment Is a blessing in disguise. It 
ernment was not due to any great de- will have the effect of consolidating 
fee tion regarding the fiscal policy of the party throughout the country, 
that Government, for both parties, one That the party has not been unanl- 
by choice and the other by necessity of mous Is a faut well known to every 
the conditions now obtaining, are wedd- student of Canadian politics. A house
ed, for the time at least, to protection, divided against Itself Is brought to de-

The concrete weakness of the Con- solation, and a party divided as the
servatlve Government was the absence Conservatives were could not hope to

’within Itself of the practical common- be successful. We have been defeated,
sense business element, without which but let es take our medicine like men.
a country can be no more wisely ruled We shall now see what Mr. Laurier
than can a mercantile Institution. And will do for the farmer, 
this means the clumsy way to which It ’ 
dealt with the school question, as well
as the way In which the general busl- Sudbury News.
“ ProfeselonaT^UUcians ‘of mediocre bee^wrebKdTb^the Electors”of‘ûueü holda membership, started the ques- 
ability can no more be expected to - ®n tlon whether the "receiving and aocept-
wlaely and well transact the business j ^c-^“*s must beduerither to lack lng of tips by cabmen, waiters and
of a country than can a mouse do the ^ barbers is or Is not un-American In Its
work of an elephant Yet the Govern- d1°^s^^1lJ,e,8_wlt? regard to R«me- tendencies." The debate resulted In an
ment of the past couple of years have dj*V I overwhelming opinion that tips are all
fallen into the egregious eror that £**irie^a °rltl~ right, and not un-American,
they could. The consequence was what #!^m„ 14, d°e8.n?t ' Then Mr. Howells wrote an article
might have been expected: the real ÎPP ^e fact that the decrying the practice,
business Interests of the country were k*»b°P» baYe lost their grip. We shall Henry D. Martin of the General Exe-
neglected. As a natural concomitant of 10™ ff/ward to the pilgrimage cutive Board of the Knights of Labor
that, the business men of the country ® M*5*“ÎS* Special School Com- m turn upheld the tipping system, and
became dissatisfied, not as we have al- Pll88lP” , , *l“lryi holding olive suggested that the novelist attend the
ready said, with the fiscal policy of the ®*, ,/*Plr han“ and with con- coming session of the association and
Conservative party, but with the un- Ç*lla“°n »n their countenances, wend- discuss the matter to a finish. Mr. 
business-like methods of the Cabinet ln£ their way to Winnipeg to melt Howells promised to be on hand at the 
that was the representation of that . ?> ®Pnnyr_'vays the obdurate next session but one.
jparty. , pairie Premier. The greatest interest Now the Liberty Dawn members are

Business men abhor unbusiness-llke be centred on the death, by the considering a proposal to Invite John
methods just as much as the virtuous "toe ruin knight Sir Richard, of the Swinton to sit as umpire over How-
abhor the unvirtuous. Bad business National Policy. No doulbt Sir Rich- eUs’ and Martin’s Joint debate, 
methods will ruin a country as well as ard will be chief executioner, assisted
a factory. Business men know this, by the other members of the Cabinet two Americans at oxferd.
Hence the dissatisfaction with the ” .war paint and feathers. The N Tork Herald.
Government which for some time has deafb decided on will probably be of whatever we may think of Mr. Bay-

Smîïïm ^rA-rflreyw,nenifg8btaà ^ aSSSSSfeé
taIf‘thê party now coming into power the polfoy1 thi^hi's pwrjd^uch®"boon ^tentlon^'tto ïe'grro^whlch1 Oxford 
would escape the mistakes that have QÏSTM&*out otK« RaL

existence The peoDle of Car^nUw?n to our ambassador was meant as a 
now have a traite toriff for ^venue mark °f sood-wlll to the United States 
as the first lap in the race to wards the 11 was given to Mr. Bayard because he finish line of free trade 1 Is our ambassador. Other American

_____  representatives have been honored In
An Br’er KmlST Sen It the same way—Mr. Lowell, for one.

Bobcaveeon Indenendcnt Even our western Jingoes may admit
The result of tlü noliw «n ïl.Mi.y that an Oxford University degree Is an 

however to not a ^ honor. There was a wrangle the other
erffi JZrtv Il ls tbe, ^Lb; day to Toronto about conferring; a de-
emohatic aroertion hV Siee on Mr. Goldwln Smith, and some-dTen«Cofatorir civUyrighetaPanPd; ^ resigned. Mr. Goldwln Smith’s

HOTELS.

P OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOL1 
XV s day bouse In Toronto. 8n 
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN 8. 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

:Island Handicap, :$1609, for 8-year-olds and upwards, 0 fur-; 
longs on main track—The Commoner, 127-, i 
Perrier, 126; Rubicon, 116; Palmerston, 90; 
Gotham, 126; Glenmoyne, 123; Preston, 110.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 ; 
mile and a furlong—Hornpipe, 126; Sir Dix-1 
on Jr., 106: Ed Kearney, 108; Premier, 87; 
Ohngnnt, 84; Mirage, 110; Paladin,. 106; 
The Dragon, 97; Jefferson;’ 84.

Sixth race, for 8-year-olds and upwards,
1 1-16 miles on turf—Long Beach, US; Il
lusion, 112; Captain T„ 110;
Domingo, 115; Marshall,
Howe, 106; Mrs.

HOWELLS MUST EXPLAIN.
\th f OBDON HOUSE, ORANGKVILLR- 

tjT This well-known hotel has been thor 
renovated and refurnished ; rata 

stable accommodfi 
box stalls ; Orange 

ville horse races 7th and 8th July, a. L 
Slpie (late Toronto), prop.

°On «/jChallenged la Defend His Views an Tipping 
I» Joint Dehate, He Promisee to 

he #b Hand.
New York, June .26.—William Dean 

Howells, having courageously asserted 
his views on the evils of "tipping," 
will have to explain himself before the 
Liberty Dawn Association of Coach 
Drivers.

A 'few weeks ago Thomas B. Mc
Guire, member of the General Execu
tive Board of the Knights of Labor, to 
which the Liberty Dawn Association

uughly 
only $1 
tion for race h

3 a day ; special 
oAes, 8

TD ICHAKDtiUN HOUtiK, UUUNKU KINO 
It and Spadlna* Toronto, near railroai® 
and steamboat» ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-etreet ear t# 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
ri>BB DOMINION HOTKÜ 
i ville—Rates SI per day. Firet-dasi

accommodation for travelw* and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Thli 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity

Ecilpse, 107; 
110; Counsellor Ryrie Bros.

Cot. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Stuart, 100.

CORBETT AND SHARKEY.
San Francisco, June 26.—James J. 

Corbett and Thos. Sharkey signed ar
ticles this afternoon for a finish fight. 
Marquis of Queensberry rules, for the 
world's championship and a side bet 
of $10,000 a side, the contest to take 
place before the club offering the larg
est purse. Each principal deposited $2,- 
500 forfeit with the temporary stake
holder. The articles stipulate that the 
fight shall occur to the United States 
or Mexico within six months from date, 
and neither contestant shall engage in 
any contest during the existence of 
the agreement. The final stakeholder 
bus not yet been named,’and the date 
upon which the referee shall be selected 
is also left blank. Sharkey willlleave 
for the East in a few days, having re
ceived flattering offers for sparring ex
hibitions. Corbett will also start East
ward shortly and do his preliminary 
training at Asbury Park.

N. Y. AND S. C.
The special class boats of the Na

tional Yacht and Skiff Club will sail 
their

angular course of tern miles. At 2.30 
the preparatory gun will be fired, 2.60 
the ten-minute gun, and 3 o’clock the 
race starts. A lively time Is expected 
between the following boats that have 
entered: Shamrock, Florence, Woose, 
White Cap and Happy Jack. The mem
bership roll has increased to 106. At 
night a special meeting has been call
ed, for. the purpose of taking action in 
the coming races of the Lake Sailing 
Skiff Association to be held on July 
2, 3 and 4. The rowing race betwjeen 
W. W. Hodgson and D. G. Davin has 
been postponed till Civic Holiday.

HU
I iz5J J I 1ST!BATES AMD DESISMS B1 BAIL 

IF REQUESTED. !
CLOSING 

St. Thomas, 4 
events on the a 
start to finish, 
were present « 
Dees racing. T 
the.energetic a 
retary, A. 8. 8j 
ed upon the su 
maries:

2.29 pace, puij 
Colonel S. (J
stock) ............

Little Tim (8. 
Emily (A B. J 
Frank B. (R. B| 

Fred T., Lad 
Kitty Gilbert a 

Time—2.25] 
Free-for-all pi 

Nelly Bruce (ti 
Ewen, Alloa 1 

Ben B., b.g. (U
tawa) ............|

Byrena, b.m. (I 
Saginaw)

Jack Jewett, ( 
Johnstown, H 
Dempsey, Dd 

Started.
Time—2.18%, 
2.23 trot, put] 

Reddy (E. Bos] 
Parone (Dave

Huron) ........
Reno McOreg] 

stable. To rod 
Alecla C. (Mr.J 

Rodney B., Ï 
Started.

Time—2.24%,

Wrecked by Quebec.

prop.
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLI 
X Bates $1.60. Electric light h, 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

Have MEDICAL, ,.............................................. .
TAB. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 001 
XJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh sp 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.You — —

ART.
W. i^fWRSTBBrPÏÏPnrôî' 
Bonserosa, I’ortraiturs In Oil. 

etc. stdflo, 81 King-street east
Tried j.

t/ STORAGE.
86 ŸOBK-STRÊBT —TORONTO 

orage Co.—furniture removed and 
loans obtained It desired.

!mWhat?
Itrl-WBEAT WILL YIELD HEA VILT. this afternoon over Wliv, that wonderful remedy for Rheu

matism, and nil diseases «rising from 
impure blood, St. Leon Mineral Water. 
Gives quick relief to the dyspeptic, and 
positively cures Indigestion and ad the 
ills resulting therefrom. Sold by njl 
dealers. Head Office 1014 King-St- W. 
’Phono 1321. 86

LEGAL CARDS.
T>' E.’ KÏGSFOBDi"' BARBÏsTBB. 80- 
JLV.llcItor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade, Toronto.

..............Cera will be *■ Average-Oats, Bye ssd 
Barley Coed-Celtuu Alia Good.

Washington, June 26.—There Is hope 
for the farmers. The year 1896 promises 
to bring them rather better returns for 
their labor than last year and better 
than the year before. The wheat crop 
of the country is sure to be the larg
est since 1892, and larger than the aver
age of the last 16 years.

This year's wheat crop ls,unofflcially 
estimated by the Department of Agri
culture at 476,000,000 bushels. This has 
been exceeded only six times since 1880

The wheat outlook Is particularly 
good in the Western States, taking 
them as a whole.

The condition of spring wheat Indi
cates a prospective yield that closely 
approximates a f&ll or normal crop, 
the average for the country being 99.9 
per cent. The average for the year 
1895 was 97.8.

As yet the Department of Agriculture 
has no official returns on the corn crop, 
but unofficial advices Indicate a normal 
crop,probably equal to last year’s large 
yield of 2,161,000,000 bushels. Prices are 
stiffening up a trifle, and the outlook 
for a greater total value than last year 
Is counted good.

The outlook for oats, rye and barley 
Is good.

In the Southern States there Is a re
newal of confidence In the future on 
account of the fine outlook for cotton. 
The acreage this year Is reported at an 
Increase of 16 per cent, over last year, 
and the average condition of the crop 
Is excellent. The present condition ot 
the cotton crop, taken as a whole, Is 
unusually favorable for this season of 
the year.

i
mug

"IX/T cMUBRICH, coatsworth, hod- 
JJ/A. gins * Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., havs removed their offices to No. 9 
Mellnda-streot (Globe Chambers), Toronto.J

189
BROTHER 1 
Windsor, Jui 

(yesterday’s e 
substituted)—! 
2; Sister lone, 

Becond race, 
—Lulu M. <1OT 
a to 1, 2; B«t 
67%. .

Third 
(115). 3 to 2, 
2; Pete Kltch 

Fourth raci 
(1051, 3 to 2. 
2; Miss Periti 

Fifth race, 
to 1. 1; Minn 
nhmbnllst (111 

Sixth race, 
Brother Bob 
(142), 6 to 1.

V Time 3.55)4.

/—) LARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Youge-street. J. B. Clarke, ' 
Q.C.. R. H. Peiwes. F. A. HUton. Charles 
Bwahey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

J 1 \ «SES?
U • Mil YiMim

co., IT OtiB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
1 J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money te lees, 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST. body resigned, 
eminence in scholarship and literature 
was not disputed, but the resigner did 
not like his politics. When the news 
reached Mr. Goldwln Smith he declined 
the distinction, saying he would con
tent himself with his Oxford degree ; 
and he was thought to have scored.

Oxford does not give many honorary 
degrees, and they are therefore coveted 
—none more so. Another American re
ceived one at the same time as Mr. 
Bayard—Professor March of Lafayette 
CoUege, a sound scholar. Others de
scended upon Mr. John Mvrley and Mr. 
Chamberlain, the latter amid the loud
est cheers of the day. It will be seen 
that the laurels of the day were equal
ly distributed between two Englishmen 
and two American. The venerable uni
versity gracefully recognizes the kin
ship of the two nations.

se-
IButter Dealers. race

Toronto*» Shoe Bargain Centre.

Back, Night Emissions, Uyspeneia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. . Call or
address, enclosing He stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAKBLTON, 
Graduated Phannacto . 300 Yonge-street,

Sron

MCPHERSON’Sesi LAND SURVEYORS.
.............. ...........

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BeTBJ 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 186 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-streets. Telepùoi

Creamery Butter,lb-bl’cks 16c
.... 10c 186 YONGE-STREET.* Fresh Eggs.........

Baidmut, Joss 27.. wLi. L: 1
NOW 
FOR A 
GLORIOUS 
SATURDAY.
Before the Glorious 1st

Quebec BesiegedJUST OUT OF 
SMOKE HOUSE

Boneless Breakfast Bacon 10c 
Sugar-cured Hams

OCULIST.
-4; . Windsor end 

Frontman. 11] 
Miss Bowett, 
08.

Becond raid

ThR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE.ÜuV: rVcoMg KÆ
Hours 10 to 1. 8 te 9.15,000 GARDNER

Light.
10c Wheelmen will take the Ancient 

Capital by storm on July 1.
Toronto should be well repre

sented at this great gathering, 
and it Is to be hoped they will 
don their best and look thslr 
smartest. In order to leave a good 
Impression with our friends In 
the east.

imarriage licenses.
5 Fancy Worsteds 

' | Mahony Serges 
Weights s Nobby Homespuns

Suitable for Holiday and Busi
ness wear at popular prices,

Shoes at less than the cost 
of making will be the prin
cipal feature of this...

Greatest Of ^11 
Shoe Bargain 
Sales . . . .

tt S, MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGO j 
Xi. Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Hvee- | 
mgs, 680 Jurvls-strest

Milwaukee end Belem.
On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. ed

Z PURE \ 

LEAF LARD
(20 LB. PAILS)

VETERINARY. _________

bwslou ltK-ktf begins October 16^h-
SpecialsMr. Shepard of Shepard Bros. & Co. 

had his Monarch wheel stolen from 
Bay and Adelalde-streets last evening.

The Provost of Trinity will preach 
to St 
mom
Orleans In the evening.

II X«c. iBICYCLE SUITS, with cap to 
match, $3.25 and $4.
BICYCLE SUITS. Welch-Marget- 
son & Co.’s make (new goods this 
week), special at $5.50.
BICYCLE HOSE (manufacturers’ 
odds), worth $1.25 and $1.96, spe
cial at 50c a pair.
BICYCLE HOSE (footless), spe
cial at 76c and $1 a pair. 
BICYCLE HOSE, fancy tope, 
(nobby goods), special at 84c a 
pair.
ODD KNICKERS, special at 
$1.25 and $1.50.
BICYCLE CAPS (silk lined), re
gular 50c, special at 29c.
WHITE (fancy-knit) ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS, regular $1, special 
at 75c.
ALL WOOL (fancy-knit) SWEAT
ERS, In Tan, Black, Navy, Car
dinal and Heather Mixed, special

WHITE DUCK COATS. Special 
at 95c.
WHITE DUCK TROUSERS, spe
cial at 95c.

03. King fiait

65 King Street West. s
.. George’s Church on Sunday 
lng and Rev. Dr. Waters of New

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
. .. »..»■ .ri1«—r— »ee»lo»qIf*

sell: 132-131 Church-street.

LAWN BOWLSGents’ Tan Lace Boots, Piccadilly Toe.
real worth $2.00, selling to-day at....$0 07 

Gents’ Satin Calf Low Shoes, pointed 
end medium toes, sewed, selling to-day

you buy 08
Choice Dairy-packed Butter 

in small crocks, io to 12 lbs. in 
weight,

We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
LlgnumVitee stock, on exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up Id pairs or setts with mounts to 
suit.

▲ choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand. ”

m
i j95

til A Co.’S, 152 King east. ’Mien* 678.

at.......... Good Advice Abell Dyspepsia,
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
surely as yon follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow In every
CaÂTr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says In speaking of B.B.B.: 
ago my wife was very 111 wl 
No remedy 
relief: final!

A Job Lot of Men’s Buff Sowed Gaiter 
Boots,mostly large sizes, selling to-day à75St SAMUEL MAY & CO. Xlfki MAKE ALL KINDS OF ÜOB8--- 

W to order; lit guaranteed or money

msLnery ’ Ml make, of

P^morn freLc°kl£ talker ^blg

C TOLBN FROM CORNER BAY AND “ccnS^tottie0."

O Adelalde-street—Monarch bicycle; 96 wHte Prach Bloom Drug
cmViZ j MSer °5.mWre »T Ademlde-streg^

wesQ good reward. _ . _________ ] Toronto. --------

13c. Men’s Satin Calf Extension Edge Laos 
Boots. New Round Toe Last, regular
price $2.00, selling to-day at................. 1 25

Men’s Durham Calf Extension Edge 
Boots, Congress and Lece, absolutely
worth $2.50, selling to-day at ...........  1 48

Boys’ Sand Shoes, selling to-day at.... 40
Boys’ Calf Boots, Lace, strictly solid,

sizes 1 to 5, to-ley.............
Higher grades If you want them 

and less to pay here than anywhere

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,.

68 KINO-STREET WEST, 
Toronto. Ont.

mouths free.Two years 
with dyspepsia, 

that she could find gave auy 
relief; flni'-ly she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly in 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am, 

lours very truly,
240 . .i.______ ± .WILLIAM

THEy/ * »••*•*••**•**•*•••••

809-311 King-St. We»'

jilpis’ Dairy Go. 75
LOST. 35

At
george McPherson,

186 Yong# 8t, Toronto.Phone 2298, DAT.

\
I T

AYERS
PILLS

i e~

contifpaPiuh.^wUbuu^bemg^SM*' to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testily that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every nighL”-G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

OTTRB

For over

CONSTIPATION.
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